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FOLKPATTERNS
RESEARCH RESOURCE BOOK

This booklet is designed to help the Folkpatterns partici-
pant find some of the answers to the questions raised in the
Concepts booklet. Presented here are some general
guidelines, some research do's and don'ts, and some ideas

to explore with your project leader.

Once you have chosen an item or topic to investigate, you
will want to know how to study it. Whether you have chosen

a new or old item, you will find that there are a wide range of
resources for information. The following areas are only a few

of the many that can be explored and you will undoubtedly
find your own special resources.
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Human Resources:

A. Family Interview

Your own family m^y be the easiest place to start. Start
with someone with whom you feel very comfortable. Prepare
some questions, but be prepared to let the interviewee bring
up things you might not have thought of. Show interest in
what the person is telling you-be a good listener as well as a

good questioner. If possible, keep your selected object close

by where you can see it. Objects often help stimulate
memories. Be sensitive to the needs of family members.
Don't schedule interview sessions at inconvenient times.
Older people tire easily--don't interview them any longer
than they are able. Do ask them about items or events
related to your chosen item or topic. They might have old
magazines, photographs or diaries. Ask them to show them
to you. Do ask them if they know anyone else you could talk
to. By all means, let them know what you are working on
and what will happen to the information they give you.

B. Community People

Once you have tried out your interviewing skills on a

family member, then you are ready to begin contacting
other people for information. Depending on your selected

topic you might find that any of the following contacts might
be helpful: local businessmen, local politicians, ministers,
priests, rabbis, newspaper editors, retired schoolteachers,
residents of senior citizen homes, museum curators, ethnic
leaders, a neighbor, a builder, a lawyer, an architect, a local
historian, an artist or craftsman. Where do you find these

people? Look into senior citizen homes, fraternal organiza-
tions, community centers, ethnic centers, churches. Ask
around for names of people who might be able to tell you
something about your topic. If you locate one person to
interview, ask them if they could recommend someone else.

Chances are they will have a friend or relative that will also

have information, perhaps they will even contact the person
for you.

Always be sure to inform your contact about your project
and obtain their permission if you will be tape-recording or
photographing.
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Non-HumanResources: Libraries

Libraries are a great resource for finding both information
and clues to additional information. Here you will be able to
find books on state and local history. You might find that if
your community has passed its fiftieth, seventy-fifth or hun-
dredth birthday, a local historian may have written a local

history on that occasion. Main library branches may contain
complete collections of state historical journals, town
records, and business directories. Many libraries have collec-
tions of old area surveys and maps. Special resources might
also include census listings and business records. Other non-
book materials may be located in library vertical files or
boxes. These may include handwritten diaries, loose family
papers, photographs, autograph albums or newspaper clip-
pings.

Fc;r the ite.rn or tvent on w:tich yt'''.r have {,rcr-iscd. il
might be lnteresr:in.q io reacl a ilewspaper dated frorl tht'
:;ame pericd. Ferhaps lhe r:vent wili be covered or lhe iten:
advertised. Libraries mav have copies i:f the local paper going
back to when the paper was first printed. It may even have

copies of community weeklies which have long since gone

or-rt of business.
Libraries have catalog systems to help you locate your

resources. Card catalogs usually have a subject-heading list,
and you will probably have to use your imagination when us

ing this list. For instance, if vou want to find out about a

rocking chair you might have to look under the followine
headings: chairs, chair making, furniture making, furniture
industry, wood products, etc. Or if you want information on
a wood-burning stove, you might look under these head-

ings: stoves, wood-burning stoves, energy sources, heating
apparatus, etc. You must keep in mind that your subject
may be hiclclen under another listing.

Librarians are there, not only to take care of the collec-
tions, but also to heip you. When you need help, ask them,
for they can prohably refer you to resources you might
overlook. Librarians are a special sc)urce of information in
themselves, especially if the;v have ivorked in one locatian or
iibraryi for man,l'rlei{r's. Iu'.rct. in sr:n:r:;riwirs. thre librarian
is elso a local histonan" iic;, it n:ight lt hrirfLil to share rvith
lhr:rn whet r..or.r are doirrq. -[-!:e" :ltght ]x-: .r"ir,: t() :iteer vou
towa: ii otht'r ('()nr rrrunii l l-('sirtil-u'.'c..

It will probabl;r take severai trips to the library before you
find the information you are seeking. But part of the fun of
searching for information there is that along the way you
will discover many surprising biLs of information.



Other Non-Human Resources

Though libraries will be one of the most helpful sources of
leads for your investigation-you might need to check into
one or more of the following:

(1) local newspaper office-for back copies of papers,

clipping files, contacts, reporters and editors

(2) museum-for similar objects, museum library
resources, contacts with curators and local
historians

(3) business-for records, old catalogs, advertising and
contacts with businessmen

(4) archives-for specialized holdings (such as

photographs, folklore, etc.)

(5) schools-for records, yearbooks, school
newspapers, libraries, contacts with present and
retired teachers

(6) government offices--town records, birth and death
records, and contacts with officials

{7) churches-for records. photos, histories and
contacts with older church members

f Bl histoncal society-- tor old paper . recorr,ls"

photograliis anrl cofltiir'ts with ioe-ai historians

i!,r) t-lhamlrer ol {-lc-immerce-for names of uld
1:u,iliesses anti i-ontacts with businessmen

(101 crmmunitv loilege-for liirrary resources and
,,.,.,rni acts with people inlerested in historical
re:iearch

Recording Information :

A. Tape-recording

Tup" recording interviews is the usual means of recording
information. A small cassette machine with a built-in omni-
directional microphone will give the best results. It is easy to
use and so inconspicuous that its presence will soon be

forgotten. If you or your family don't own a recorder,
sometimes locai libraries or school systems will lend their
equipment. By asking around you might find some other
asency which would be willing to loan equipment when you
need it. A ninety-minute cassette (forty five minutes per
side) is a good choice since it is economical, unlikely to
tangle, and long enough to recorcl substantial segments of an
inten.iew without interruption.

IJefore you begin an interview. make sure you run a test.
J'tlt r:nicrophone should be piii<'*,d str that all voices caii tx--

:icke<i rrp. Read carcftrlly anv insrmctions that corni:: ..-'u,ith

ihr: particular tiiirt: recordrr that -",oii ,rre u:ring. A.s rar -is

pcl:tsiblc. ail extrilne'ous n{-i..}i sittllir-i be eliminatecj. T'liat
iniluiir: i-lc,,ling windt-:ws ;iiil tr;rrrins,:it raclios f]lcici
per-.1rie:'\ r,cirus rnay be scfter so yor.r rniqiir have to piace the
reccrrricr nearer them. 'ihe recorder should also be placecl

where it wiil not be distr.rrbed during the interview and
where you will have easy access to it when it becomes
necessary to change tapes.

B. Cameras

Although it isn't necessary, a camera is a useful piece of
equipment which can provide a visual record of the object,
events and interviews. It can also be used to copy any
docurnentary records that the informant might offer, such as

photographs or scrapbooks. Perhaps you could team up with
someone who is interested in photography. Either they could
take pictures for you or could teach you how to take your
own.

Notebooks

If you do not have tape recorders or cameras available,
you can still record informatipn by keeping a journal or
notebook. Writing during an interview can have its
disadvantages-it is tedious, difficult, time consuming, and
hard to maintain accuracy. However, if you are recording in-
formation in a notebook, the following will be helpful: (1)
always date your entry of information; (2) double check
your written information with your interviewee (read back
sorne of your notes if necessary); and (3) keep all of your
infbrmation together in oni: or two books.

Keeping Your Records

i. i) :i;iil";c ii. c];iic:l 3llr.l

,l ifif i'a.il1{ira s{:ttitr};

= ,!tLrt': ;". kel>t l:l

iabelled with names, dates and loca'
sl-rorild be transcribed and indexed.

irsr-rrning process, yon will be able to
', ili,itii'rli r:n tlie tffl}cts. Cassclrt, talrr.s

il tii,f ;q , 1:.. --1'q-":1r'",;'l';1'1 rar kfcpi iif,.', ll .r,rtI'ttej



Obtaining Permission:

Taping and Photographing

Whenever you are obtaining information from another

person, it is important that you obtain permission to use the
material in various ways. This can be done by using the

following sample form:

Don't make promises you can't or don't intend to keep. If
you say you will erase part of a tape, do so, even if it means

losing some important information. Respect confidences and

privacy. Let your informants see anything that will be

published before it is too late to alter a manuscript.

FOLKPATTERNS RESEARCH RELEASE

I hereby authorize (representing

the Folk Arts Division of The Museum) to record on film, tape or otherwise, ffiy name, likeness and

performance and to use and to authorize others to use such recordings or film for educational television
and radio broadcasting over stations throughout the world, for audiovisual purposes and for general

educational purposes in perpetuity. You may also use my name, likeness and biography for publicizing
and promoting such broadcasts and other such uses. I also warrant and represent that all material

furnished and used by me is my own original material or material for which I have full authority to use

for such purposes. I reserve the right to withdraw from this project at any time, and I understand that I
will have the opportunity to edit the interview before future use.

Signed:

Signed:

Signed:

Signed:

Signed:

Signed:

Wittnessed:

Witnessed:

Date:

For Collecting Objects/Manuscripts or Photographs

If you are offered any materials, such as diaries or photographs, perhaps they would best be

kept in public trust which simply means donating them to a state or local library or museum. If
you are offered historical materials, the best thing to do would be to notify either your 4-H leader

or the Folk Arts Division at The Museum, MSU.
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